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SALEM TOWNSHIP 

TOWN BOARD MEETING 

www.salemmn.org 

September 6, 2017 

 

Members Present:  Rick Lutzi 

    Gail Fritts 

    Brian Connelly 

    Sharon Petersen 

    Drew Moessner 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Drew Moessner with the pledge of 

allegiance.   

 

Drew Moessner made one addition to the agenda.  Duane Quam was present and will be 

added to the agenda after the Byron School Board Superintendent.  A motion was made by 

Brian Connelly and seconded by Rick Lutzi to approve the written agenda as amended.  

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

The claims presented tonight for payment are as follows: 

 

 Claim No. 9683 to 9694  

 Payroll Checks No. 9695 to 9699 

 

The total for claims and payroll presented tonight for payment total $10,474.86 

A motion was made by Rick Lutzi and seconded by Brian Connelly to approve the claims 

as presented tonight for payment.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

The mail was reviewed by board members.   

 

Secretary’s Report 

 

A motion was made by Brian Connelly and seconded by Rick Lutzi to approve the written 

minutes of the August 2, 2017 meeting as presented.  The motion passed unanimously.   

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 

Gail Fritts reported the following: 

 

 Beginning Balance   $84,804.76 

 Total Receipts   $    247.98 

 Total Disbursed   $12,801.54 

 Ending Balance   $72,251.20 
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She also reported on our Certificates of Deposit: 

 58237  l.1%  4/8/18   $37,768.37 

 58851  .85%  3/10/18  $41,706.49 

 70062  .7%  10/8/17  $28,063.95 

 70271  .7%  1/7/18   $ 4,000.00 

 

 Total Certificates of Deposit     $111,538.81 

 

Gail Fritts reported that today she got updated interest on our Certificates of Deposit. 

 

Interest to be accrued on 58851 is $144.29, which will bring that total to $41,850.78. 

Interest to be accrued on 70062 is $97.95, which will bring that total to $28,161.90 

Interest to be accrued on 70271 is $13.88, which will bring that total to $4,013.88. 

 

These interest figures will be reflected in next month’s report. 

 

There was discussion about the Road and Bridge Fund and possible funding shifts that 

may need to be made before we get any additional funds from the levy.   

 

There was discussion about why our collections from the spring levy were less than 

anticipated.   

 

A motion was made by Brian Connelly and seconded by Rick Lutzi to approve the 

treasurer’s report as given.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

Byron School District 

Dr. Joey Page 

 

Dr. Joey Page was recognized as the new Byron School Superintendent.  He made some 

initial comments and answered questions from the residents that were present.   

 

Representative Duane Quam 

 

Duane Quam was recognized to speak to the board and residents.  He answered questions 

from residents.   

 

Olmsted County Sheriff 

No representative was present. 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

TCPA 

 

Brian Connelly reported that there were not enough members present for an official 

meeting.  They did go over finances and introduced the new clerical staff to members that 

were present.  The future of storage issues will be an item for discussion at future meetings.  

They would like to stay in their current location.   
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Rick Lutzi will attend the September meeting. 

 

ROADS 

 

The clerk’s report was reviewed by board members.  The board received information 

about the salt and sand prices that would be charged if we got our salt/sand mix from 

Rochester location.                         

 

Some items for the newsletter in the spring, 2018 were discussed.  The right of way issues 

with residents infringing on our right of way with crop planting will be addressed.  It was 

also mentioned that if we do not get this under control the DNR or the State of Minnesota 

may get involved with enforcement.   

 

The board discussed with Todd Bucknell the available funds for grading.  He has 

completed grading in September that will be on our claim for October 2017.  That bill will 

be $7,662.50.   

 

The board discussed the fall road inspection and decided that it will be on September 27.  

The clerk will post this information on our web site and at town hall.   No exact time has 

been set, but the clerk will get that information and it will be included on the meeting 

posting. 

 

Web Site for Township 

 

Sharon Petersen reported the following information: 

 

 Sessions  86 

 Users   71 

 Page Views  229 

 Bounce Rate  51.16% 

 Organic Search 27 

 Pages Per Session 2.66 

 Time on Page  1.16 

 Page Load Time 0.00 

 Session Duration 2.06 

 

Sharon Petersen also asked board members to look at the weed page that she researched 

and had Terry Behren’s help with getting it on our web site.   

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Update on Ordinance Issues 

 

The board reviewed the final documents and made one change.  After discussion, the clerk 

was directed to submit these documents to Township Cooperative Planning for scheduling 

a public hearing on these documents.  A motion was made by Rick Lutzi and seconded by 
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Brian Connelly to approve the documents as amended tonight for submission to TCPA for 

a public hearing at the Planning and Zoning Commission.  The motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

No action was taken on access management. 

 

ORI NUMBER 

 

The board reviewed the documents received from the State of Minnesota for the 

registration for the Originating Agency Identification (ORI) number.   A motion was made 

by Rick Lutzi and seconded by Brian Connelly for the chairman and clerk to sign the 

following documents: 

 Resolution 2017-7 Resolution Approving State of Minnesota Joint Powers 

Agreement 

 State of Minnesota Joint Powers Agreement Authorized Agency 

 Court Data Services Subscriber Amendment to CJDN Subscriber Agreement 

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

First District Meeting at St Charles 

 

Brian Connelly reported on the meeting.  Nathan Redalen was re-elected as the First 

District representative to the Minnesota Association of Townships (MATS).  The MATS 

annual meeting will be in Rochester from November 16 to November 18 this year.  There 

was discussion at this meeting about the status of legislation that effects townships from the 

last legislative session.  It was also announced that Kent Sulem is no longer a MATS 

attorney.  Weeds were discussed and what townships should be doing to control invasive 

and noxious weeds in our township. 

 

Northern Natural Gas 

 

They are starting over with route planning for this pipeline.  We received an inquiry about 

the use of town hall for a public information meeting for township residents about the 

routing and additional information about a proposed Northern Natural Gas Line.  They 

would like to schedule the meeting between October 15 and October 28.  The contact 

information for this request is Larry Jennings.  Phone: (763) 233 5452.  The board 

discussed this request and the clerk was directed to call and inform him that he can use the 

town hall for this meeting and the hall will be provided at no cost. 

 

Items brought up by Board Members 

 

Sharon Petersen announced that at the First District Meeting she won a Minnesota State 

Flag and she is donating this to the township to add the flag to our outside flag pole.   

 

Gail Fritts noted that our road and bridge fund will be depleted after his current bill and 

the proposed grading is completed. 
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Citizen Comment 

 

Brenda DeCook noted that the City of Byron is requesting changes to the Olmsted County 

Land Use Plan to incorporate their new plan for expansion across the highway to Frontier 

Road. 

 

Lisa Munis asked if the town board was planning to have the Planning and Zoning pursue 

a land use plan for Salem Township.   The board will check with Roger Ihrke about this 

before the next meeting to decide if they want to start this project. 

 

A motion was made by Rick Lutzi and seconded by Brian Connelly to adjourn the meeting 

at 9:07 p.m.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

 

Drew Moessner     Sharon Petersen 

Chairman      Clerk   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


